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SELECTED. cuilt matter to discover any that should be consider-I hope, Sir, that I shall never forget it.

L ed conclusive in favour ofthe kind of balf-christiani- ' I hope so too :but then something more is neces-L E E P I N G J N J i S. sty,-if I may so express myself-which they have sary than the remembrance of it as a matter of fact,
&sleep in Jesus ! blessed si chosen to adopt. Some misapprehension with re- or a historical event. You remember the death of
Frot which none ever wak.eto weep: gard to the intention of this solemn sacrament,- Pontius Pilate, Julius Cæsar, or George the Fourth,

calm and undisturb'd repoWç, some erroneous idea as to its nature ad tendency, as mere events of history : you have no personal iri
lnbroken by thelist of foes would be found to be the chief obstacle in their way. terest in them. They do not affect your spiritual
Asleep in Jesus! Oh how sweet Of this I had a proof the other day, when endea- concerns in one way or another. Hence it is neces-

o be for such a slumbernmeet: vouring to induce an esteemed hearer to avail him- sary, in order to shew your gratitude, which can ne-
With holy confidence to sing self of the spiritual nourishment and refreshment, ver be commensurate with the benefit conferred, in
That death has ost bis venoq'd sting! which the sincere communicant is sure to find in a a more palpable and sensible manner than a mere

in Jesus! peaceful rest, participation of the Lord's Supper as a means of act of the intellect would imply,-it is necessary to
'hse waking is supremely bless'd;grace and salvation. commemorate the death of Christ in a way that will

eOfear-no wo shail dim that hour, On arriving at one of my distant churches with the affect the heart.'
That rnanifests the Saviour's power. view of performing Divine Service I found him there 'All that is very true : but I do not clearly under-

slep i Jsus Oformebefore me ; and after the ordinlary salutation which stand, how such commemnoration is to be a benefit
y suh ablisfu reugebe:friendsIÀ-p renders neeessary on such occasions, ask- to me personaly.'14-4 suh a lisfuirefuge t>e:-i

Recurely shall my asbes lie, ed him-'You shail hear. But allow me now to observe
Yaiting the summons fron on high! Mr. F. why is it, that 1 never see you among the that Christ has actually commanded ail his followers

our communicants' ? to commemoratehis dying love for them. "Do this
b*butep in pesus! time nor space eWhy, Sir : to: tell you the truth, I have often comm.mote ,,nglovDh.,,icm remembrance of me. So that we car hscarcelyrotis preciouspl hiding plate thought about it : but I can never satisfy myself that t.a thea crendian plains, or Lapland snows, 1 conld-be a worthy partaker-.' ommrti rprmnetedaho

efvers fitd the same repose''o wo aChrist otherwise than he himself has commanded.'
h rS 'No doubt, it is ail right.'

4 in Jesus! far from thee ' Well: I can eareely say how it is.'Besides
liy kindred andtheir graves m'y be: 'You are a moral' man: you have a regard for re- if you attended the bedside of a friend,

there iustillablessed sle40j lg am tht s i be whom you loved, whilst near bis death, would you
which none ever wake '%weep! bin an you seem conth ciur a tsava tion can mnot be scrupulous to observe punctually all the di-obtained in no other way âban through the merîts~of Christ crucified ' rectionshe gave you,-would youcbot hang on bis

ivors," as it were, and fulfil bis commanda to the
Yes : 1 can say from my heart, that in so far asletter after he had left you for a better inheritance?'

Por the Colonial Churchman. I know nyself, all yousay is true. ' To be sure, I would.'
ToRAL C O N VERsAToNs. .'Have you ever felt yourself touched with a feel- 'Wel then: do'nt you think it equally necessary

ng of regret for your past sinsand imperfections,- to observe the dying commands of Ilim; who gave
o. cîfelt that you needed some other person to make bis life for you and all people?'T~ HEC O MM UN I ON.

your peace with God,-some one to reconcile your 'It appears I ought to do so.', entare but few of the usual means of grace, case to a just and Holy Being-in short that you £ Most decidedly you ought. For in my appre-
a of which is so generally misunderstood needed a Saviour ?' hnsion you have no atternative between being a

lkt h hearers of the word,as that of the Sacra- I know indeed that I have many imperfections, communicant, and breaking a solemn command,--
Lord's Supper. Some, who feel almostand infirmities,and sins. And the Scripture tells me a command too, which, from the circumstances at-

4te: to become partakers, and whose spiritual in- that I cannot escape from them except through theiery o t ecirly eneato't e tending the delivery of it, is peculiarly endearino- ta,
LÏ ,d have been undoubtedly advanced by death of Christ,-the sacrifice offered on the eross.' and binding on aIl that believe the gad tidings of

0, do yet hold back from a mistaken opi- Well then: do'nt you perceive any reason fromsalvation.'
-'t'hy are unworthy,-that they are not'your own admission why you ought to be a com- 'You are putting the matter ina very serios light

'gh for such a devout exercise of tlie soul,municant?' Sir.'
therefore, by coming forward to the « 'No: I confess I do'nt perceive it clearly." ' Lt is my wish to do so, and to convmee you, if I

4 nat'e, they would only enhance their own 'Listen therefore : You admit that Jesus Christ can, that in keeping back from the Lord's table,you
n. died for you and all people.' are neglecting a most important dutv.'

7instanres there may certainly be some 'Decidedly.' < But then how can I go forward if I am not wor-
for scruples of this nature; and no minis- 'Well: you ill, I have no doubt, readily admit thy ?'

e Gospel would of course urge any one to that this was a wonderful instance of the Saviour's 'How do you mean?'
esn mmunicant until ail such misgivings had love for the souls of men?' ' I mean, that being a sinner, I cannot be a wor-

erseded, by acts ofrepentance and"contrition, 'No one can deny tlat, who reads bis Bible.' thy receiver.'
4 1 reliance- on the merts of Christ crucified 'None surely: for this is an instance of the extent ' Now these, M. F. I think you mistake.'
k ?l oundation of pardon for the sins of man.- of the Divine love of whic'h we can form no adequate ' Will you bave the goodness then to put me a-

~t 1it 1 seems to me that in many cases,a feelingc:onception. As the apostle says-" God commend- right Sir ?-for I assure you that this is the chief
nCeto artkeof the Holy Eucharist exists et is love towards us, in that while we were yet reason that prevented me fr'om being a communicant

9i"lee,to all outward appearance,it ought not to sinners Christ died for us." He died for us whltlong ago.'
oo dI am~ cert ain that if persons, whbose gene- we wvere yet in our sins.' ' I think I shall be able to satisfy you Mr. F. You

Sgeeable to their profession and who ' I undcrstand,' and many others seem to look upon this Sacrament

a teirearrsof the word,would search and ex- I Well : do'nt you think it is only reasonable that --not as the means, but as the end or object-of a
tO Wa bw earts for a sufficient reason frteheact bwhcweare freed from our sins5 shjould holy life. You think that youinust be spotless,and
a Positive duty, they would find it a diffi- bekp nrmmrne? hland perfect, in order to be a communicant,and


